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main on good behavior for 12
months and refrain from driving
for three years.
Linwood E. Jones requested a

jury trial on charges of driving
under the influence of alcohol,
driving with an improper license
and driving a car with improper
lioense plates. His case was con-
tiaued until Dec. 15.

David Michael Leahy was fined
$100 and costs for driving while
under the Influence of alcohol.

Stacy McVae Davis was fined
$100 and costs after he was found
guilty of drunken driving. He was
also fined $25 and costs for tres¬
passing and disturbing the' peace.
James E. Perry was sentenced to

30 days on the roads on a charge
of public drunkenness. The sen¬
tence was suspended on condition
thft he remain on good behavior

foV six months and pay the coat*'
of court.

Peter E, D«vl» and Wilbert Too-
iey were each fined $25 and coats,
for driving without licenses. The
fine* were remitted in both caaea.

Bertha N. Phillips was fined *25
and coata for driving without a li¬
cense. The fine was remitted.
Willie Junior Phillips was ordered
to pay coats for permitting an un¬
licensed person to operate a motor
vehicle. The costs in the two cases
were consolidated.

Joseph B. Feiton was ordered to
pay coats for speeding and failing
to stop at a stop sign. Robert W.
Willis paid one-half costs for
speeding. >

Douglas Monroe was found not.
guilty of going through the "Do
not enter" sign at the Morehead
City school.

Cases were continued against E.
I. Baker, K. S. Swinson, Harold
pass. Mrs. Matt Taylor Johnson.
Otis Joyner. Joseph V. Popperwill
»nd Ellhu Kindred Green

Selling Out
Entire Stock
MUST GO BY JAN. 1ST.

Everything Reduced
To Clear! "

. Baby Shoe*

. Baby Clothes

. Novelty Dolls
and Toys

. Ladies' Panties

. Baby Blankets

. Girls' Dresses
3 to 6s

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Oxley Baby Shop
324 Middle St. . Acrou from Hawk'*

Prizes
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for Freedom. The committee tn
charge of Americanism will con¬

duct the campaign for funds. 'Carl
Chidwiek is chairman of the com¬
mittee. They will place containers
in the various business houses for a
collection for the fund.
One of the chief functions of

the Crusade (or Freedom is the
raiting of money to (inancc broad¬
casts to communist-controlled coun¬

tries which explain the American
way of life and bring true news of
world affairs to those countries.
Some personal contacts to aid

the fund will be made.
An open forum discussion on

Committee assignments was held
during the meeting. The discus¬
sion was led by James Steed, pro¬
gram chairman. Members also
made suggestions on committee
work and means of improving ac¬

tivities of the club, particularly in
regard to programs other than 3th
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charge strips of Scotchlite tape to
ai> owners of bicy'es in Beaufort.
The action is being taken as a

safety measure.

Fisheries
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resources the ^harvest of oysters
for the past season was the finest,
in quantity and quality, in the his¬
tory of the state. He praised the
Institute of Fisheries Research of
the University of North Carolina
for the aid it has given in the de¬
velopment of the oyster program.
The two groups cooperated in lo¬

cating natural beds for oysters and
in determination of methods of
seeding and protection of the
bivalves.
There were 305,565 bushel tubs

of oysters harvested off the public
grounds with a value to the oyster-
men of $763,912, the report indi¬
cates. j.
The total amounted to about

50,000 more bushels than for the
previous period.
The clam harvest of 253.500

bushels of clams was described as

having been the largest in the
state's history for any other com¬

parable period.

5. Morris, Jeweler
197 Aiwmi at ' - BftkoM «-404«

Beaufort Police
Arrest Four

Beaufort police made four ar¬
rests this week. Arrested on a

charge of having in his possesion a
quantity of non-paid tax whiskey
was Claude Russell, colored, giv¬
ing his address as Florence. Miss.
He is a member of the fishing

crew of the "Promised Land."
Arrested on a charge of selling

Russell the non-paid tax whiskey
were Levi and Nehemiah Wiliiams,
colored, Beaufort.

Russell is in the county jail un¬

der $100 bond. Both of the Wil¬
liams' are in the county jail under
$£00 bond each.

Mildred and Herbert Baum. col¬
ored. Beaufort, were both arrested
on charges of disturbing the public
peace by using loud, boisterous and
profane language on the streets of
Beaufort. They were cited to court
cw Ihir own recognizance.
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corder's court next lue*o«.y after¬
noon.

Arresting officers were Chief
Carlton Garner and Capt. Maxwell
Wade.

Zoning
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cupancy limits the use to which
the building may be put, but he did
not know whether or not there is
any time limit on the certificate.
Mayor Dill said that he would ask
for a legal opinion on the question.

Luther Leonard, owner of a
metal shop on the block, also ap¬
peared at the meeting. He entered
no objection to the rezoning and
said that he was there only to find
out what the board was going to do.

Leonard's location was being
used for business purposes before
the zoning ordinance went into ef¬
fect. He asked if he would be al¬
lowed to rebuild the shop if it ever
burned down. Mayor Dill said that
since the lot has been zoned for
business Leonard would be allowed
to rebuild the shop in such a case.
The commissioners took the mat¬

ter under advisement and said that
their decision ^ould be announced
at the boaid's regular meeting
Dec. 18.
The commissioners asked Mayor

Dill to request that the A&EC rail¬
way erect a blinker light on the
grade crossing at 28th and Aren-
dell street. They said that motor-
ists cannot see the crossing at
night.

Queen Street Students
To Give Pageant Sunday

llie Queen Street high school
choral club will present a Christ¬
mas pageant at 6 p.m. Sunday at
the school. The group, composed
of 48 students, will portray the
birth of Christ in song and verse.
The choral club is under the di¬

rection of Miss M. L. McCain. She
will be assisted by Mrs. S. J. Leseur
and Mrs. V. M. Smith.

Dill Appointed
Mayor George W# Dill, jr., of

Morehead City has been named
chairman of the legislative commit¬
tee of the North Carolina league
of municipalities. The appoint¬
ment was announced by Mayor J.
O. Tally of Fayetteville, president
of the league.

Township 20. Me., northernmost
town in the United States has
houses standing half in Canada and
half in the United States.

THount
Vernon

MANB

*2oo $320
PM «/.<

Blanded WhUkey, (M Proof.

Port
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include (he Miami-Biltmore at
Miami. Fla.
The Taylor company owns its

docks at Norfolk and uses its ware¬
house crew as stevedores at con¬
siderable saving in labor cost. For
thjs reason the company has re¬
sisted efforts of other ports to se¬
cure some of its business.

Holt has negotiated twice with
the Taylors at Norfolk and, on one
reoent occasion, the brothers con¬
ferred with him at Morehead City
and personally examined dock, rail
and warehouse facilities.
The Taylor company imports raw

salt as well as bananas and. while
it has displayed little interest so
far in bringing bananas into the
port terminal, Holt stated that it
has displayed interest in not only
bringing in raw salt but setting up
a raw salt processing plant here.

According to Taylor company es¬
timates, Morehead City is too far
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Sound traveU more ilo«Jy in
cold air than in warm air.

More Than 10,000 People
Read Every luue of THE NEWS-TIMES

The MAYTAG Automatic
A

Completely
automatic . .

cashes, rinses, spin-dries
your clothes. Only the
Maytag Automatic has
famous Gyrafoam
washing action gets

&

A Grand Gift
for

Christmas

EASY
TO OWN

EASTERN
Low Monthly
Payments

104 CRAVEN ST.

OAS Sf UV I

SALES CORP.
PHONE 2-7091

BEAUFORT

$4.95 - $9.95 - $12.95
Lionel Train

$17.75 q $9J5
WE HAVE EXTKA TUCK, CABS sod ACCCS

Sound Appliance Co., Inc.
tMliPUr AM S

140C BRIDGES PHONE .-?452 MOREHEAD CITY

Washers

Hoover
Cleaners

Trains

Electrical Gifts
BOTH USEFUL AND LONG LASTING

A LARGER SELECTION AT SOUND APPLIANCE CO.
a

. FRIGIDAIRE

. IRONRITE DONERS

. ZENITH RADIO - T?

tfu&eUm WAFFtf RAKER
Makes 4 delicious,

l» om time auto¬
matically.Nowait¬
ings

LVE Her
it GIFT SHE'LLADORG
$mbeam
COFFEEMASTER

Perfect

Time!

It's automatic! You can't miss! The
same perfect coffee every time.
1 cup to 8. All gem-like chrome
plate. Come in and see it.

$37.50
&5B8m ss rojum
All you do is dropin the bread. Bread
lowers itself auto¬
matically, no lev¬
ers to push. Toast
raises itself silent¬
ly* without pop¬ping or banging.

(Sunbeam
MIXMASTER

Dial your favorite recipe.
Correct mixing speeds at your
finger-tipi. Mixes, mashes,
whips, beats, stirs, blends,
juices, etc. Saves time, arm-
work.

$46.50
cjJtMbrtM IRONMASTER
Hull quicker-
stays hotter.iroo»
fester. Start iron¬
ing in 30 seconds
after you connect
it. Thumb-Tip
Heat Regulator.
Lightweight, 4
lbs., ligbterwtiaht


